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Agtjnda of tfi's Commitc^e on Dxsarmamant 
(Adopted at the 206tn Plenary meeting held on 24 March 1983)

The Coœmittee on Dibarmament, aa tho multilateral negotiating forum, shall 
promote thji attainment of general and complete disarmament under effective 
international control.

The Committee, taking into account int.-r axia the relevant provisions of the 
Documents of tne firat and second special se.ssxons of tne General Assembly devoted to 
disarmament, will deal witn the cessation ^̂f the arms race and disarmament and other 
relevant measures in tno following arvas:

I. Nuclear weapons xn axl aspects;

II. Chemical weapons ;

III. Otner weapons of mass destruction;

IV. Conventional weapon^;

V. Reduction of military budgets;

VI. Reduction of armed forces;

VII. Disarmament and development;

VIII. Disarmament and intcrnationai security;

IX. Collateral measures; confidencc-buildxng measures; effective verification 
methods in relation to appropriate disarmament measures, acceptabie (fit all 
parties concerned;

X. ComprenensiVe programme of uioarmament leading to general and COmpldt«$ 
disarmament under effective international control.

Within the above framewoxk, tn^ Commxotee on Disarmamenc adopts the following 
agenda for 19ЗЗ whicn includes items that, in conformity w^ch the provisions of 
Section VIII of Its Rules of Procedurc, would be considered oy It:

1. Nuclear test Dan.

2. Cessation of tne nuclear arms raCe and nuclear disarmament; prevention Of 
nuclear War, including all r.lat^d matters,

3 . Effective international arrangemencs to assure non-nucieur-weapond StdCwp 
against the Use Oi threat of use of nuclear weapons.
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4.' Chemical weapons.
5. New types of weapons of mass destruction and new systems of such weapons; 

radiological weapons.
6. Comprehensive programme of disarmament.
7. Prevention of an arms race in outer space.
8. Consideration and adoption of the annual report and any other report as

appropriate to the General Assembly of the United Nations.


